
Consumer Confidence Report for Public Water System

TXO8OOO16 CYPRESS SPRINGS SUD SOUTH PLANT

Annual Water Quality Report for the period of January 1 to December 31 ,2017

This report is intended to provide you with importdnt information about your
drinking water and the efforts made by the water $ystem to provide safe
drinking water.

For more information regarding this report contact:

NameCypress Springs SUD

CYPRESS SPRINGS SUD SOUTH PLANT is Suiface Water

Phone 903-588-2082_

Este reporte incluye informaci6n importante sobre el agua para tomar. para
asistencia en espafiol, favor de llamar al telefono ( ) -

I Sources of Drinking Water

The sources of drinking water (boti tap water and bottled wabr) include dvers, lakes, sfeams, ponds, reservoirs, Springs, and wells. A8 water travels over the
surface of the land orthrough the gtound, it dissolves naturally-occuring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence of anim8ls or from human activity.

:

Drinking water, including bottled waaer, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some conlaminants. The presence of contaminants
does not necessarily indicate that *ater poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and potential health efGcts can b€ obtained by calling the
EPAS Safe Drinking Wabr Hotline dt (800) 42&4791.

Contraminants thai may be pr€sent i! source water include:

l

- 
.Microbial contaminanb, such as liruses and bacteria, which may come from sewage troatment ptanb, soptic systems, agriculturat tivestock opeEtjons, andwildliE. i

- lnorganic conhminants, such as lalts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or resutt from urban sto.m water runoff, industrial or domestic waatewater
discharges, oiland gas production, mining, orfarming.

- Pe6ticides and herbicide6, which lmay come from a vadety of sources 6uch as agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and residential us€s.

- organic chemical contaminants, i4cluding synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of induskial procasses and petrolsum production,
and can also come from gas shtionF, urban sbrm water runoff, and septic Systems.
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- Radioactive contaminants, whiclri can be naturally-occuning or be the result of oit and gas production and mining activitiEs.

ln order to ensure that tap water is gafe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of cedain contraminants in wabr p.ovided by public water
systems FDA regulations establishllimits icr contaminanb in bottled water which must povide the same protestion ior public health.

contaminants may beJound in drinldng water that may cause taste, color, or odor problems. The6e types o, prcblems arc not necessarily causeE for heahh
@ncgrn3. For more information on taste, odo( or color of drinking wate( please conhct the sy6tem,i busineis officE.

You may be more vulnerable than the general population to certain microblal contaminanb, such a8 Cryphsporidium, in drinking water. lnfants, some elderly,
or immuno@mpromised peEons such as thos€ undergoing chemotherapy ior canc€r; persons who have undergone organ tran;pbntsi tho8e who are
undergoing treatment with steroidsi and people wilh HIV/A|DS orother immune system disorders, can be particuuay airisk Irom infections. you should seek
advice aboutdrinking waler fiom y+r phy6ician or health care providerE Additional guidelines on appropriate meani to lesEen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium Ere Evailable from the Safe Drinking Water Hofline (8004264791).

lf prgsent, elevabd levels of lead cen cause s€rious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primaraly
ftom meterials.and compononts asdociatod with setuico lines and home plumUing. Vie are responsibte for-providing htgh quality drinking water, but w€ cannot
cont ol the variety. of materials_used in plumbing componenb. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the pobntial for lead
exposure by flushing your kp ior 3q seconds to 2 minutes before using v{ater fordrinking or cooking. lfyou are concerned about lead in your water, you may
wish to have your water tested. lnfdrmation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize gxposure is available from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline or at httpr/Uiwwepa.gov/satewater/ead.

lnformation about your Drinking Water

sFtom aro based on lhls susceplible and oreviou6 s€mpl€ dEta. Any detectiom oflheae conEmtnants may be found in lhis consumer conta_ence neport. ror nnre imfomalionOn sourcs water a3!6!m6nE .nd pmra.don sfiorh * our syd;m, contra (cvin Spenca.

Fo.rmoE^ln omalion aboul vouf-!ou_rc:: {s!br, Plee3€ l€torlo lie sourcowat6rAs!6ssm6ntvi.rverevaikbt atth6 folowing uRL:
hllp:/Oi33.lcaq.st b.t(ud$rEvrcontutt€/index.Fd?lrtfllc

Fuiher ddaib about sourcd and sourc€.w.ler es!€6!ment5 arE lvsllabls in Ddnking w.ier watch at the fo o ing uRL: htb://dwu.tcsq.t x8.gov/Dv\iw
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Source Water Name

INTAKE 1 Lake Cypress Springs

Public Participation Opportunities
Date: 2no Tuesday of the month
Location: 114 FM 115

Mt.Vernon,Tx75457
903-588-2082

Type of Water Report Status Location

1-2 tranfer pumps raw water intake on southside of

FM 115 bridge

2017 Water Quality Test Results

Lead and Copper Date Sampled MCLG Action Level (AL) 90th Percentile # Sites Over AL Units Violation Likely Source of Contamination

Copper 09t21t2016 1.3 1.3 0,022 0 ppm N Erosion of natural deposits; Leaching from
wood preservatives; Corrosion of household

Water Quality Test Resuhs

D.liniliona and Abbrcvietiom I Th€ follo{,ing lEblor conleln sciontific bms and m€asulcs, loma of rvt ch may Equtre 6xplanation.

Aotion L€v.l: i Th€ cona€ntration of ! coniamlnent whi:h, if o(.s€ded, triggoE lrlelnonl or olhr EqulGmontr which r w.l€r lyBt6m must foflor.

Action L.v.l Go.l (ALG): Th€ lelBl of a conEmlnant in ddnklng w.ter b€bw wt ch th.B ts no tnorvn or oqEctsd dlt b h6atth. ALcs alox, for e m.Otn of ssfoty.

AW: RaguLtory compllanca $ilh 6om. MCL! ale b$ad on runnlng ennuel av€rag. of monthly !ampl6a.

L!v!l 'l A!!€!.ment i A L€vsl I .$€$mont is a stdy of h6 wrt r rysiam to identify pot.ntat plobt€mt and d.bmtne (tf pGsibt6) shy lotat co iom bect da hav. t€en
i hund in our w8i.r .y8r€m.
L.i
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Water Quality Test Results

Level 2 Assessment:

Maximum Contaminant Level or MCL:

MFL

mrem:

na:

NTU

pCi/L

ppb:

ppm:

ppq

ppt

Treatment Technique or TT:

A Level 2 assessment is a very detailed study of the water system to identify potential problems and determine (if possible) why an E. coli MCL violation
has occurred and/or why total coliform bacteria have been found in our water system on multiple occasions.

The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment
technology.

microbial conlsmin.rts,

disinfectants to control microbial contaminants.

million fibers per liter (a measure of asbestos)

millirems per year (a measure of radiation absorbed by the body)

not applicable.

nephelometric turbidity units (a measure of turbidity)

picocuries per liter (a measure of radioactivity)

micrograms per liter or parts per billion - or one ounce in 7,350,000 gallons of water.

milligrams per liter or parts per million - or one ounce in 7,350 gallons of water.

parts per quadrillion, or picograms per liter (pg/L)

parts per trillion, or nanograms per liter (ng/L)

A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.

Disinfection By-Products Collection Date Highest Level
Detected

Range of lndividual
Samples

MCLG MCL Units Violation Likely Source of Contamination

Haloacetic Acids (HAA5) 2017 35 1.1 - 30.9 No goal for the
total

60 ppb N By-product of drinking water disinfection.

Total Trihalomethanes

ffrHM)
2017 59 40.2 - 57.2 No goal for the

total
80 ppb N By-product of drinking water disinfection.
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lnorganic Contaminants Collection Date Highest Level
Detected

Range of lndividual
Samples

MCLG MCL Units Violation Likely Source of Contamination

Asbestos 03t12t2013 0.1 987 0.1987 - 0.'1987 7 7 MFL N Decay of asbestos cement water mains; Erosion
of natural deposits.

Barium 2017 0.044 0.044 - 0.044 2 2 ppm N Discharge of drilling wastes; Discharge from
metal refineries; Erosion of natural deposits.

Fluoride 20't7 0.3 0.279 - 0.279 4 4.0 ppm N Erosion of natural deposits; Water additive which
promotes strong teeth; Discharge from fertilizer
and aluminum factories.

Nitrate [measured as
Nitrogenl

2017 0.19 0.19 - 0.19 10 10 ppm N Runoff from fertilizer use; Leaching from septic
tanks, sewage; Erosion of natural deposits.

Nitrite [measured as
Nitrogenl

06t24t2013 0.008 0.008 - 0.008 1 1 ppm N Runoff from fertilizer use; Leaching from septic
tanks, sewage; Erosion of natural deposits.

Radioactive Contaminants Collection Date Highest Level
Detected

Range of lndividual
Samples

MCLG MCL Units Violation Likely Source of Contamination

Beta/photon emitters 09t22t2015 7.1 7.',t -7.',| 0 4 mrem/yr N Decay of natural and man-made deposits.

*EPA considers 50 pCi/L to be the level of concern for beta particles.

Combined Radium 2261228 09t22t20',t5 1.5 1.5 - 1.5 0 5 pCi/L N Erosion of natural deposits.

Turbidity

Level Detected Limit (Treatment
Technique)

Violation Likely Source of Contamination

Highest single measurement 0.25 NTU 1 NTU N Soil runoff.

Lowest monthly % meeting limit 100o/o 0.3 NTU N Soil runoff.

,t
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Total Organic Carbon
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0 I po$IElve
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Tlrere were no
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{n Ehte CCF
tler:i-ocl

0 N laturiilly presenE in Ehe envlronmenE,
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svstccur uourt eouereto ui silti;ili*tum dahou &o $p&oo wds ilf0$thly oro*idous .neiis* ($lv&{oRJr
iho *y&eafeiret:prgvl&rtltitufgdrutUgho.,tr.lrtlrrrrnnn^..,rnc*lnrnffir.6.jt.s,Md-: th{*?i " *---1' Oathogmnpirt

Sl&/aleotant

I HFd yafg*if,se{c

'| ''2017 Chlonamines 2.73'

WaterLoss:Duringthe2Ol3S3dragularL€gi8lativesession,HousaBill (H81461) was passed. lt became efiectlve on S6pt6mber 1,20'13.

H81461 rcquirgs any rdail public weter system to file a wat6r loss audit with the T€xa8 Watar Developmeni Board. The water system
Elso has to notify their eustomers on th€ most recent report. Th€ watEr loss tor 2017 was 7,722,190 gallons at 11.75%, CSSUD iB

' cunently u8ing (BMP) Best Management Practic€s, replacing old lln6s ana metors to reduce water loss.

;

'$
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